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Ordered For as as Saturday Night and Sunday
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$ K Menu to cover three ilavs. If tioiblr.
,?' wlrot n ment tlint ninv be cooked iiiul
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Jinnee, this week T will plan n menu' from Saturday dinner until Monday
erenlnjc ten.

SATl'IlDAY
r DiNNiut

Chilled Cucumbers
Bnlled Ham New Potatoes

Cabbage Sliced Tomatoes
1'inenpple I'le Coffee

SUNDAY
' IIRISAKKAST
' Renin
( roarbeil Errs on Toast
i Watercress Coffee

DINNER
Tomato Canape

Railed Ham Cider Saueo
Macaroni au Oral In String Itenns

lXturo
Frozen Rasplerry Custard Coffee

SUPPER
t Radishes Srallions

Creole Tomato Fritters' Hashed nrown Potatoes
String Rean Salad

I Berries Cake Tea
MONDAY

' BREAKFAST
' Radishes

Grapefruit
Creamed Cod on Toast

Coffee

DINNER
Platter Meal

Cold Sliced Ham
Rice Croquettes

Butter Iteans Sliced Tomatoes
Deep Dish Cherry Pie Coffco

SUPPER
Emlnco of Hum on Toast

Boiled Macaroni Sliced Tomatoes
Pineapple Shortcake Tea

The market basket for the family of
lx or eight will require.

Nine-poun- d ham.
Om and one-ha- lf da:cn eggs.
One and one-ha- lf pounds of butter,
Two vockages of macaroni,
One-ha- lf pound of rice,
Ttco packages of shredded codfish,
One bottle of cider.
Three pounds of cherries.
Five boxes of raspberries,
Tteo pineapples,
Four grapefruit.
Ttco bunches of srallions,
Tteo bunches of radiihcs.
Three heads of lettuce.
One-quart- er peek of tnmatoei.
One-quart- er peck of string beans,
One-quart- er peck of potatoes.
Five pound of cabbage,
Tico cucumbers.
Wash the ham on Saturday morning.

Then place In n largo boiler, cover with
cold water and bring slowly to n boil.
Boil slowly until tender ; this usually
requires about half nn hour to

Care must be taken not to boil
the ham hard or rapidly this rnurs
tha meat to become hard and stringy
when It is cut. Slow and continuous
cooking is the best If jou have a lire- -

less cooker, it will attend to cooking niiuutes.
the bam to n turn. H lien ready tu
cook the cabbage nnd potatoes use
about half of the water in which the
horn was cooked and the balance of
fresh water.

After cutting sufficient ham for the
meal, return it to the water in which
It wns cooked and allow it to cool.

To Ou the

Mrs. Wilson's Menu Contest
My Dear Mrs Wilson I atn in losing

a menu I served for two guests and
ourselves. W had plentj to eat 1

im not married n ear et. but every-
one enjojs my meals and tells me what
n cook I am 1 must thank ou for
aiding1 ma In securing these compliments,
because T nave trltd a good many of

rociP'-- s and h.ive found them
Hop:r.f; to see my menu among

the-wrlz- MRS. U. K.
,y Mrs. B. n K ou evidently failed to

Inclose tho menu, us none came with
this letter.

My Dear Mrs Wilson I am sending
my Friday night's menu.

MRS. WM. B.

Cream of Spinach Soup
' Fried Trout with flucon

Muihtd Potatoes

eIlK "
Tea

Four small trout T'1

Bacon
IJMirlit tifttntnn.s ' -
Kpinuch ...
Two eg?s
Two bunch --s of rhubarb
One-ha- lf lo.if of Liend
Ono-elirlil- 1 ounii uf butter
Two bunch s nf x.tlllou
One head of ttui e
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The Question Comer
Today's Inquiries

1. What should be done to tin wa-

tering cans to preent them from
rusting?

2. How should be
3. What use can be made of a deli-

cate, slightly worn hhawl of old

laecV
1, Describe a striking lenterpieec

tho Fourth of .Inlj table.
fj. In what nnfortnblr wny U the

mattress of n hammock swing
made m that it run be used for
outdoor sleeping?

0. How ran u pietty hag he made
to hold sewing, magazines, etc.,
on the summer porch?

Yrsterda s ?Vnsw rrs
1. A loop to take the place of

on nn embroidered wnit
can be made bv tatting n ring and
sewing it to the waist.

2. Tho collar that is high nt the
. . .... 1. :.. ....hp l, . Lull

IJUCK Ol III!" I'CCR .! .' '"
yln Paris tills season.

ft. A light summer dress that is too
fnded to wear, too delicate tu dje
nnd too good to nwn can
bo usrd ns a het of underclothes,
the chemise being made of the

' skirt nnd the corset cover from
. tho wnlst.
1 A. convenient pitieus-hio- for use

nt tho sewing machine ran be
by sewing 11 piece of thick

flannel nround the nrm of the
machine.

rj, n mnking n gingham dress, make
n wide hem nnd sew It In with
rather looso stitches to save time
Bud trouble lu letting down the
hem iu case of a'H'r the
tlrst washing.

0, A duluty holder for sk rts Is made
of two triangular holders, with
Straps UlUIIO eilioroiuervu mini

Jinngtolf from tncro, inn V"

ro wuippvu "")" " """
itAtt nana.
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ham from the water and remove the
skin. Place in n Kinnll bowl

One-ha- lf cup of broien sugar,
One tablespoon of cinnamon.
One teaspoon of nutmeg.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice.
Mix nnd then pat mixture into the

ham. Place in a linking pan In a mod-
erate oven for one hour. Haste with

One cup of cider,
One-ha- lf cup of vinegar.
One-ha- lf cup of teatcr.

Cider Sauro
Place In n saucepan'
One and one-ha- lf cups of eider,
Vive lerel tablespoons of cornstarch,
Sir lerel tablespoons of vinegar.
One-quart- teaspoon of nutmeg.
One-hal- f fcaspooit of cinnamon.
One-quart- teaspoon of allspice.
Stir to dissolve the starch and then

bring to n boil nnd cook slowly for live
minutes.

Frozen Raspberry Custard
Crush one nnd one-ha- lf baskets of

raspberries and then cover with one cup
of sugar. Place In n saucepan

One ninf of milk.
Four tablespoons of C3rnstarch.
Stir to dissolve nnd then bring to n

boil and cook slowly for three minutes.
Now cream

One cud of sugar.
Yolks of three eggs

until light nnd then bent into cus-
tard. Then add the crushed raspber-
ries nnd the stiffly beaten whites of
eggs. Freeze in the usual manner and
pack nnd then allow to stand for oue
and one-hal- f hours to rlpcu. Use three
measures of ice to one measure of bait
for the freezing mixture.

Creole Tomato Fritters
Make following batter
One cup of milk,
One egg.
Tteo tablespoons of shortening,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of paprika,
Finch of mustard.
One teaspoon of sugar.
One onion, minced fine,
One green pepper.
One and one-hal- f cups of flour,
Tteo teaspoons of baking potcder.
Meat hard to mix and thou cut the

tomatoes into slices three-fourth- s of
on inch thick. Dip in the batter and
then fry in hot fat. The Creole chef
always drops n spoonful of the batter
over the tomatoes when in the pan
frying. Try this and you will cer-
tainly enjoy it.

For efficiency serve n plotter menl.
Wash one-ha- lf cup of rice in plenty

of cold water and then grease the top
compartment of the double boiler with
salad oil. Place

Ttco and one-ha- lf cups of boiling
teatcr.

One teaspoon of salt,
Ttco finely minced onions,
Ttco finely minced green peppers,
One-ha- lf cup of finely minced

I iro finely minced tomatoes.
When boiling add the rice and cook

until the water is absorbed nnd the rice
is soft. Cool nnd then form into cro-

quettes nnd roll in flour, then dip in
milk nnd beaten egg and roll in fine
crumbs, then fry until golden brown in
hot fat.

Deep Dish Cherry Pie
Wash and theu stone the cherries

nnd ndd one cup of sugar and one-ha- lf

cup water: cook slowly until soft. Now
place four level , tnuiepooiis ot corn-
starch in one half cup of water and
stir to dissolve thoroughly. Add to
the cooked cherries and cook for three

To make the pie: Turn tho cherries in
n large flat baking dish and cover with
the crust of pastry. Rake for thirty
minutes in n slow oven. Cool. Now
run a knife nround the edge of the
crust to loosen from the dish. Turn n
large platter over the pie and invert.
Cut into wedge-shape- d pieces and serve

bake: Sunday remove with custard sauce

cleaned1

throw

mndo

One pint of milk OS
One-quart- pound of lard OG
.Seasoning 03
Tea 04
Sugar 12

Total $1.44
t'reft'm sr.up puts this menu out ot

balance. It would tie better to serve the
spinach as a si'icuUm preen. Eg Is
not necessarv In tlie salad, as the fish
and bacon supply the neM3ed protlcn.

My D"ar Mrs Wilson Thn fnllowlnir
11 that I smc dinner, l! be nnd

hne Just 'our tictplo in my family:
M.S. M. T.

I'ot Hoast Cucumber Salad
Potatoes Creamed New Carrots

Green I'cas
Scullions Idee Pudding

Hr-a- il and Butter Teat natsin "Bread Butter Oiip off
'- -"?

for

vhrinklus

01

the

nuurt potatoes
fine quirt peas

bunch carrots.
1110 rucumutr

One bunch sc.illlons
VI11rg.11
One-hn- lf lo.if bread.

ourul of butter.
Jlir--

iu.irt milk
rinv-iiua- rl pound of sugar.
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This menu Is good for extremely

weather. The potatoes, carrots, pudding
are all energy foods, nnd are too
.ibund.int In energy for this season of
the year.

Honor List
Mrs. C. H. Van Duyne, 0,10

South St. Bernard street
MKM'

Fried Tomatoes, Cream Sauce
.Macaroni and Cheese .Spinach

t iirumhers
Itread and Butter

...

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Iced Tea
Strawberries

(As f do not get sales slips from
various merchants, I nm giving you n
list of the prices of whnt I paid.)

SULKS SLir
4 tomatoes $ .J0
'.. pound macaroni 07

'i pound cheese Il'.l
1 , peck spinach Ill
1 cucumber OH

1 loaf bread Oil

Butter OS

I quart strawberries 'JS
1 quart milk It
'.j pound sugar 11.'

Suit, pepper, mustard, vinegar,
fat nnd Hour 1'J

Lemon, ten and ice OS

Total i $1,45

Mrs. E. Braun, 171,1 North
Eighth street

.Meat Loaf Mushed Potatoes
Tnm.ito Sauce

Egg Salad with .Mayonnaise
Itolls, Butter Pineapple Tapioca

Tea Cream

BALKS KLIP
Beef, vcalv. pork S .45
Onions, stale bread.,,,,,,,..,.
Tomato nureo mMMIAmu

EVENING PUBLIC LEt)GERrPHIL4ADELPHll; FRIDAY,' JUDY '2

j!ny.c you planned n dollnr and n
half dinner for four pcoplo for tho

PRIZE MENU CONTEST?
Well, you'd tetter get busy at It!

ion might win one of these prizes:
FIRST $2.50.
SECOND $.qo.
THIRD 51.00.
ltUIiES The foods used must

he staples nnd In senson. The snlcs
slip for nil the materials must be
sent with the menu. The name nnd
address of the sender nnd tho dntc
must be clenrly written. Address
nil menus to

Mrs. JVilson's Menu Contest
Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

HOW WHOL-ESOMEIj- can
YOU MAKE A DOLLAR AND A
HALF (JO INTO FOUR?

llenil of lettuce . f).
Mn nnnnise (!.",

!t eggs to
Ten C
Sugnr .' Ill
Rolls, butter 'JO
Pineapple 12
M box of tapioca '. 0."
Mi pint cream 14
Buttermilk (for potatoes) 0!)

Totnl $1.43

Ellen Randolph, 5909 Spruce
street
MENU '

Reef Stew
New Green Peas Raked New Potatoes
Lcttuco nnd Tomato Salad with Majon- -

naise Dressing
Rolls and Butter Tea or Coffco

Fruit Gelatin

sali:s SLIP
t pound beef $ .40
1 enrrot ()i
I potherb Oil
,1 pepper 05
1 onion .01
Pens !. .15
Lettuce 0."
Tomatoes io
Dressing or,
Rolls 0(1

Butter 10
Potatoes 14
Gelatin 12
llanann 01
Orange 04
Coffee, tea, cream, sugar 15

Totnl $1.00

-
HAZEL DEYO

topirioltt, 1920, Public Ltdaer Co.

Barbara KnlgM. who all her JJe
had everything she wanted, marries
Keith Grant, the most eligible titan of
the season. She itally loics him, but
she accepts his love as something due
to her rather than as something she
must work to keep, Sic doc not
realise just hoio much she is innorina
his wishes, and that Keith, although

loves her, may turn to another
woman for real friendship. It Is
Katherine Xcwbery, in Keith's office,
who proffers him that friendship, while
Barbara goes on in her gay, swert way.
In the meantime, Barbara's younger
sister, Eleanor, is worrying her.

visit to her mother
1vith conflicting emotions.

There Is In every girl's heart a ennvlo-tlo- n

that her family Is a rock of Gib-

raltar, something sane and safe to cling
to when everything else goes wonR.
Barbara had been confident that an
appeal to her mother
would immediately help matters, that
parental authority would be exerted nnd
Hleanor would be reproved Barbara
forgot that she herself would hae
brooked no Interference from her
parents. She remembered onlv one thing,
that Eleanor wns headed for the rocks
ami she had a guilty little feeling hat
she herself was not Betting tho right
kind of an example for her younger
S

It l"s one thing to as one likes and
entirely different code ofto expect an

etiquette for another persorr. and it is

3'

quite anotner tning 10 re'" "","something that is perfectly for
vou because it might Influence another
Barbara knew now that she could expect
no help from her mother. She knew
also that to influence Eleanor would be

v. ,nn.t .linipnit thine In the world, and
oi, imntv that she did not want to
manage her own life so thnt it might be
hold as a mirror to her younger sister.
It was quite all right for her to listen
to cnlcal views, to hear other women
mocking the most sacred things in life.
because she, Barbara, was nappuy mar-
ried. But It was anything but safe to
ask Hleanor nround to nffairs where
everything sentimental was laughed at

ami 11 vniiuuniraraIs menu for ns 'ultra-sma- rt to callous haid

One

cold

far

When Hnrbara reached borne sne
found a telephone message from Leslie
Benham. The dinner and opera for the
eenlng were off, Leslie had tonsillitis,
and would have to stay In bed Bar-
bara was rather glad than otherwise.
She would get Keith to take her to the
theatre. But In tho afternoon when she
was dressing for a reception Keith
called up and asked what was planned
for the eenlng Barbara had a momen-
tary feeling of Irritation that Keith took
fo little Interest In their social affairs
and thrir many little triumphs. Ho was
ahvas courteously willing to accompany
her whereur she liked, but he was un- -

enthusinstie Marcla toni tier tnat n
man had to bo born with social sense,
nnd Barbara tried to believe It. so that
she stifled h-- r momentary nnnojnnco nnd
told him laughingly that they had no
plans

"That s fine." Kolth said delightedly,
and Barbara was just about to suggest
that ho telephone for some theatre seats

he went on speaking. "I wanted to
make an cnKagement tonight, but I
wasn t HUre what wo doing.

"We did have an engagement with

SOII--

fr

SirMrmftrrr"'' r
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AS TRJMMING

mi

An nttractivo frock of crepo do

chine, braided in soutache which
matches the silk. Tho hat is .1

quaint bonnet shape made of tho
same shade of taffeta and trimmed
with embroidery of tho braid and a

ribbon band and bow

The Marriage Trifler
By BATCHELOR

Vv

Kathcrine Again

he

BARBARA'S
left

concemlncBleanor

do

up

wore

s- -
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BRAID POPULAR
AGAIN

the Benhams," Barbara's volco sounded
cold oven to herself, "but Leslie is ill."

"That's too bad," Keith said politely.
"Will you be home to dlnner7" Bar-

bara was formal now.
"No, T think not. Is everything atl

right with you Barbara, you sound ns
though something had happened?"

"Everything's all right with fne," and
she forced a laugh. "I hope, you have a
good time tonight" And she hung up
the receiver with a queer little feeling
In her heart. He had not said a word
about the fact that she would be nlone.
He had not nsked her what she would
do. and he had not told her what his
engagement was. Barbara stormed at
herself for even thinking of such things.
Of course Kolth had not thought to nsk
her what she would do, and why should
he, when she was nlways overwhelmed
with engagements? No doubt he thought
that she would bo sure to do something,
nnd ns for his own plans, why shouldn't
ho have them? Surelv aho wns not go-
ing to develop Into that awful thing, n
Prying wife, and surelv she had enough
fnlth nnd confidence In Keith to know
that he would do nothing that was not
right and fair.

The truth of tho matter was that this
was Thursday and Kolth wanted very
much to drop In nt the Newberys' for a
chat. He had been there a couplo of
times since tnat urst evening on eve
nlngs wnen uarbara nnu had other en-
gagements, and perhaps the most
Important result of these evenings was
Knthcrlno's somewhat changed attitude
toward him. There were so many little
courtesies that he showed her In the
olllce. he was so naively boyish, nnd so
evidently grateful for her friendship. It
wns the first timo In her life, too, that
Katherine had cer known a man who
had unlimited wealth. For the first
time in her life Bhe was allowing herself
to dream a little, to drift a little, harm-
lessly. It Is true, but lrr a way that Is
so apt to result in discontent.

Tomorrow Kntlterlne'i chanced
attitude

fgfCMtan
JSv . Buy everythlne for th J&

v ramuy at any itori iou W
NS) prefer. Clothln. Fiirnl-fl- r

ture Hou Furnlhln. Va
Jnupr nnd OentTal Mer- - v
chandlse. I'av nt your V

l!f convenience. Ueen at It v
HI rlitht here nn Chestnut
I Btreet over RO years. V

II Call, l'hone or Wrlta W

s.R.WE AVER
1112 Chestnut St. w3fflg
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FLAKE M

You will never enjoy that distinc-
tive corn flavor until you have
tasted JERSEY Corn Flakes. Look
for the blue seal on your package.
"Learn the JERSEY Difference."

At Your Grocer's
THE JERSEY CEREAL FOOD COMPANY, Cereal, Penna.

Also makers of Jersey Whole-Whe- at Pancake Flour

JUIaDJQ I Bakes
SieQrgmafuck CbmFaJkps

Please Tell Me
What to Do

By .CYNTHIA

Is It Because Ho Is Lame?
Dcnr Cynthia You seem to havegiven advice to mnny pcoplo who write

10 our columns, ho I am going to nsk
for somo of It now.

I am a youirg man of sixteen nntl ho-- K

nnlng to come In contnet with many
girls. I nm very popular among them,
nnd they all seem to bo satisfied with
me. But somehow tho girls do not wnnt
to go out with mo. 1 do not know why,
because I am cnnnlrlai-ot- l n nlnn.lnnbttiir

.boy by my friends. May It be' that a
crippicu leg, wnich I hnvo had for somo
time and with which I wenr a high shoe,
Is tho cause? I nm nnxlous to know, so
pleaso answer ns soon ns possible.

ANXIOU8.
Tou aro perhnps sensitive about your

lameness, for surely no right-thinkin- g

girls would refuse to go out with a man
because ho had n crippled leg. If tho
gins arc tnat kind, better let them go,
nnd find other worthwhile frlendB,

"Blllle'r and "T. B, P." Write
pear Cyrithla "Bllllo" and I discussed

this evening to somo length tho char-
acter of ono of your corrcspomlents
one who signs himself "De Jure," and
finally wo decided that oven though It
might bo wiser to keep out of tho turmoil
ha has created well, we couldn't, nnd
with that Introduction we wish to say
somo fow words to "De Jure."

First of all ho has our most sinceresympathy for bin orrntlonrsfl. whlnh ex
tends Itself dangerously close to Insanity

provided ho honestly bclloves as ho
docs. Mayhap ho will ask by what
process We have arrived at that con-
clusion both of us havo had experience
In psychiatric work, ono in the medical
department of tho nrmy and tho other
In two hospitals, nnd wo feel thnt we can
Identify air Illusion when wo see one
even though n diagnosis Is beyond our
ability.

But we do not believe that "De Jure"
means nil ho says ho has simply taken
a stand which tho excitement of battle
and his own pride, forco him to hold even
though It cnlls for exaggeration on his
part wo would rather feel that we are
right In this conclusion than in terming
him mentally deficient.

And Just n few words more. We
wonder If ho recognizes what a danger-
ous, ami painful time In tho future ho Is
crentlng for himself. Oh man, man, but
you have ahead of you days of loneliness,
pain and depression. Wo both of us
pnssed through a vear of actual heart-
ache when wo tried to rcoel ngainst our
better selves simply because we thought
we hated to deliver part of our freedom
each to the other. Now we see our mis-
take and thank tho fates for bringing us
together finally.

"De Jure," wo ask vou for your own
good that nven If vou now pnlov vour
selfish freedom, moderate your thoughts
against the girls you profess to hate
before they thoroughly become tho ruling
passion ot your being, for if you dorr
una you nnu mat iovo cioes Blip unnnown
Into your heart some day when It Is
too late, you will suffer terribly before
our pride docs tho noblest act possible

bend to tho sweetness of "Tho Golden
Girl."
BILLIE AND THE BUCK PRIVATE.

A very sensible letter. Somehow we
believe "De Jure" will gnash his teeth
somo day, when the "Golden Girl" comes
nlong, for what ho has put In black and
white. However, he II probably get
over It

1
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SHE HAD A CONVERSATION

WITH THE MAN NEXT TO HER
She Didn't Know Him, But Then She Would TaUc to a Post, if

, Nothing Human Was in Sight

THE cheery little woman In the vastly Interested In something thnt takes
nil nm. intention. Tf wo cct "caught."L flowered dress turned to the mnn

next to her. "Well, that wns lucKl"
she ex cln lined.

Ho. looked nt her In n
d way, smiled n lit-

tle nnd returned to the news of the
stock market.

"Yes, sir," continued the cheery lit-
tle woman, "If I hadn't found thnt
ten-ce- piece I don't know where I'd
have been. You sec, I was, caught In
that rain while I wns In tho store, nnd
I wnnted to go uptown In the subwny.
Well, I put ray hand In hit pocket-boo- k

In this bag" she waved It n lit-
tle to ilhistrntc "nnd I couldn't find
n cent." Slip paused dramatically. The,
man looked nt her with the snme sickly
exnression.

. ... ... .. . . jitmen. sue 100K up tier story, 1

put my hand In my pocket, I didn't
want to wear n coat today, but Mary
Mary's my daughter sho mndo me
wear one because she said It
looked like rnln. Sho knew, didn't she?
Vcll, ns I say, I put my hand In my

pocket nnd there was a ten-ce- nt piece,
Whnt do you think" of thnt?" She
laughed merrily at the thought. The
man she was talking to gave up the
newspnper nnd settled himself to hear
her out. Ills expression had changed
to puzzled boredom.

"Well, so I wns nil right then," his
wns going' on. "And I got up-

town nil right. Then I shopped nround
n little we hnvc n charge account
you know, nt most of the big stores
and then started to come down here to
the station on thnt five cents. I put
my hnnd in my hag to get It. and whnt
do you think happened? Well, jbu'd
laugh. Why, down In the bottom of
the bag was nil my change! This pock-ctboo-

this one here, Is loose, nnd I
think when I put the bag down some-
where the pockctbook just came open
nnd dropped all my change right down
into the bag. Now, what do you think
of thnt? But, as I say, if I hadn't
found thnt ten-ce- piece, goodness or
nnything else knows where I'd hnvc
been."

man next to her got oft the carTHE and met a friend as he went
down the steps.

"Who wns your friend?" nsked the
other mnn.

"Can't prove It by me," he replied.
"I never saw her before. Some talker,
though."

That woman has n very happy, bright
life. No mntter where she goes, she
always finds n friend. The other per-
son may not consider himself or herself
n friend, but thcro is no choice given.
She has decided to talk, and her next
neighbor hns to listen.

Most of us "wouldn't think of doing
such n thing." We avoid contnet with
strangers ns If they were nil snakes.
TT'lt,.., ... enn Lnmnlinilv tvlirt lnnla folt...
we bhy clear of. her, or else become

1

Hit'"- - p '1

like tills man on the enr, wc look just
ns he did surprised, annoyed, bored,
resigned, nnd finally, ns thcro seems to
be no stopp'ng of the flood of conversa-
tion, amused. "Somo talker 1" wo ex
cinlin.

She gets lots of fun out of talking.
Perhaps we should, too, if wc could
ever overcome our reserve enough to
attempt It. It would be so much ensier,
for Instance, when we're caught In the
rnln somewhere, If everybody would
converse ns If they were old friends. In-

stead of that wo all hold ourselves dis-
creetly silent nnd apart, nnd look

Certified by th

Milk t's also
in New

lust say
w

ss5uS!sw&

'ir

bored nnd almost frightened when
body dnrcs to'spcak to us. fl

Are wo slllv nnd wrnni?? Or ( in.'l
talkative type who would converse wiuV
n post If there was nothing human in'
sight, tho one who is wrong and tire. '
some?

Hems
When washing .the hems of wlilu

dresses nnd underskirts I have found
tho best wny to do Is to wet them anil
sprctid them on tho sink board, rub
soap on nnd then, with my small lmnij.
brush, rub the soap In thoroughly. After
Fonklng In hot 'water for hnlf an hour
the dirt will comu out with nlniost no
ri'bhlng on tho board, Nnpklns nnd
towels which are a good dcnl worn will
last longer trcuted in tills wnv tlmn II
rubbed s;u bonrd. Modern PriseilUi.

For Pillows
Raveled ynrn from worn-ou- t gr.

mentfl cut Into bits mnkc a soft filltr
for pincushions nnd sofa pillows.

A Different Kind
Milk

Philadelphia

Walker-Gordo- n

Washing

of

PediatricSociety

YorkandBoBton

The taste of Walker-Gordo- n

Certified Milk is quite different;
it has none of the flavors to
which some people object.

After it leaves the cow nothing is
added to it or taken from it, or
done .to it, except to bottle 'and
double-se- al it quickly. It is the
natural milk of their own strong,
healthy cows, cared for and milked

conditions of extreme clean-
liness pn their own farms.

Its quality does not vary a fact
which all mothers will be glad to
know.

Walker-Gordo- n Certified Milk is
delivered from our own wagons.
Telephone for your first order today.

Delivered in Philadelphia by the
SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S MILK COMPANY

Distributing Agents for Philnda., Atlantic City and Vicinity
Telephone, Poplar 3S0S

folkerGordon Milk
JUST AS IT COMES FROM THE COW
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in bottles for
the home

" at fountains
and on draught

Hires cojitamjuices ofJjQ mots
barks, herbs anaberfies
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